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TI-I E pa.st of forty years ago or more is
.1t;stounislingi whcin reviewed. Note

the %vond(er-ftl changes %vhiicl the pustage
stanmp lias %vrotiglit in the world-s aff.uirs.
ilefore the invention or discovery of tbis
convenience, it was a difficult nmalter to
send a letter mr parceI anv considerabie
distance. \Vitliin hiaîf a century the
complexion of the wvorld's affairs lias
uinder--one a total cha.ngý,,e ; and s0 coin-
plete andi thorou-li bas been this ineta-
imorpho-,is, thlat were the îisaesîamp
Und ai ils attendant useftilness to he
suddtcelv blotted ont of existence, the iim-
pedillent t') business and pleasures and
the thou-,ands oif pursuits depenclent there
on w.,t'nid .lîînost coînpel the ensrth 10 stol)
in lier course. lhotisands of humari
beings wo<,îl(d he îlirom-i (lut of eniploy-
me"nt a !rla'd st:îî'bi1 a dit

coiU iica(.tedl l)i.t1iîiCIlia of tue postal
%ystcmn %vould !ose llalf tlheir ralling, -ind
business ulpon the glalie wvould be -su
badly s!iaîîered or st.agnatcd tha«t the
worid's aff tirs Wvould positively have to
stop or retograde for a time. AIl the
inventions of speeci are non, used to rush
the mails, and îlîis, next to bhe Iivcs cof
jîasen-ers, is thie main consideration cif
Iater-dav railr-o-tding, and .steaniboat ing.
In somne cases the muails '-oine first and
lîuian life second, aç is ofien deieon-
straîcci by the racing of ocean greylintnds

to, deteranine wbiich can cross the ocean
an.lt deliver the mails in the shortest
space of timie. No single invention lias
so changed and altered the affairs of nien
as the postage sta.111

Althotugh the iîuproved anîd practical
systein of uiliversal postage is nev', yet
the idea iîseif of comimunicating, by mail
is vers' old. ln " ye oiden tysie » of

Can;sl:î,ami lng bfoire the L..bec;îmci
a nation, there wverc inany mail packets
pIyiiing the ocean, carryving letters and
packages to distant lands, and actually
perforinng, altlioughI in a mude, uncertaini
mnnes-, ilhe very ditits thiat otîr liiglily
civilized and almiost perfect systeni
accoînplishies with surh accuracy and
specd during the present day. These
clipper packets wvere buit for speed, flot
so întich tu deliver the mails- prouiptly, as
10 piesent their nimible heels to pirates
anc1 other ocean highiwayinen. Captai ns

iii,;11I riet(td to " n wthi le tlwy c<îuld,
tg) gl,'it IV it-: thîey could ino long.er runi,
at i î it mails~~ :k vrh;r whicl

gi~in~iv,.dlno logravaîl.
Sir WValter Scott uscd to suifer a grcat

dlîal froili ihie hig-h rates of pîssiage. In
li-s life or thiat gifted authcîr, lHuttoti
relates ilia Scott's bills for letters and
p-lsiage scilomi camwe under 'f 1o a year.
tGifîs lie mwnulcl receive 1w coachi parcels,
but, as a ruIe, the postage or mnilage wvas
about ten limies as mutcbi as the donation
was worth. Once a bulky- pack.ý-ec atîne
to .Sir XXaler ail the way fromn hie Unitedl
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